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With the development of mobile Internet, to shift income structure and achieve the 
maximization of profit, telecom operators must transform to the direction of traffic 
management. Traffic management has become the core of the innovation and development, 
and its related management work is also in constant exploration and attempt. At the same 
time of paying special attention to the promotion of innovation ability, service ability, 
intensive ability, operation ability of traffic management work, the telecommunications 
industry should also pay more attention to management informatization, data sharing, raising 
work efficiency, reducing costs, to ensure the orderly and healthy development of business 
management.  
The paper sets forth a flow management work management system based on B/S 
structure, and this system has realized several functions such as supporting business essential 
data, supporting business report data, insight of the online and offline activities situation, 
promotion of the popular applications, the business knowledge sharing, the management of 
the internal daily work processes, etc. The paper sets forth from the aspects of requirements 
analysis, system design, system structure, main function modules, the key technology of 
implementation, system operation process, etc. The system development adopts the 
three-layer system framework, the foreground adopting .NET technology, background using 
MS SQL 2005 as database to connect to the foreground.  
The system has obvious advancement and operability in the aspects of improving 
operation capacity of traffic management work, reducing the burden of management and 
marketing, and ensuring the orderly conduct of traffic operating management work in 
auxiliary industry, and made an important contribution for the telecom industry in the aspects 
of management informatization, data sharing, raising work efficiency, reducing costs, etc. 
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商不得对类似提供 VOIP 服务的 Skype 或是即时信息服务的企业额外收取费用。 































































流量经营管理系统选择的是 B/S 的架构，采用系统三层框架结构。并使用 ASP.NET
技术，通过 C#语言编写完成的。 
2.1  B/S 架构 
B/S（Browser/Server，浏览器/服务器）模式又称 B/S 架构，即浏览器/服务器模
式，它是基于 Internet 的需求而出现并发展的。B/S 模式最大特点是：用户可以通过
WWW 浏览器去访问 Internet 上的文本、数据、图像、动画、视频点播和声音信息，这
些信息都是由许许多多的 Web 服务器产生的，而每一个 Web 服务器又可以通过各种方式
与数据库服务器连接，大量的数据实际存放在数据库服务器中。 
B/S 模式，是种网络结构模式，它通常采用 3 层结构： 









2.2  ASP.NET 技术概述 
ASP.NET 是一种将各种 Web 元素组合在一起的服务器技术，是一个统一的 Web 开发










HTTP 请求 数据传入 
HTTP 响应 数据导出 
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